
ühe NEW EDISON
Hit. Scott herald 1 II REI.WOOD UONGREG 1TION-

Al. till Kt II

1‘ubllnhnd Every Friday at Illite 
Rtntion, Portland. Oregon.

Geo. A. McArthur......... Proprietor
Entered ae aecond-cla» mall mat

ter February It. 1*14, at the poet 
eftlee at I «ent*. Oregon, under net of 
Con tree*. March 1. 117«

Subscription Price $1 50 a year

Illi Nluety-aeeond St rest

Phone 662-28

PUBLISHER’S NOTICE

rn

brings
this Xmas pìionograph

^4sk us hour-'
\ \ fE’LL tell you how easy it is tor you 
V V to have that longed-for New Edison 

for Christinas. We’ll tell you how you 
really can have it in your possession tor 
the Yuletide time, even if you haven't 
completed the financial part of the pur
chase. And. best of all, we even show 
you how to manage that end of it!

Find out about our Budget Plan right 
away! Come down and order your New 
Edison.

MT. SCOTT DRUG CO.
92nd SU, near Car Line, LENTS

A Few Suggestions
for your CHRISTMAS SHOPPING. What would 
be more appropriate and more appreciated than a 
fine White Sink for the kitchen or new fixtures for 
the bathroom, or say a Laundry Tub for the base
ment or kitchen; a Gas Heater—all the essential 
things that go to make the work lighter and easier 
for Mother and the Whole Family.

B. F. Miller
Phone 618-34 5926 92nd St., LENTS

f ‘ --------------------------------------------------------------------------v

ASK SHORTY • ASK SHORTY

ATTENTION 
Wise Men of Lents!

Tm Drive for

BUSINESS or PLEASURE

There is no pleasure in driving your 
car if it doesn’t run right and it cer
tainly poor BUSINESS.

AJAX TIRES—the best and at a discount.
Spot Lights, Windshield Cleaners, Tire Chains.
The Best Oils and Gasolines.

EAGLE GARAGE
In the Genter of Lenta

ASK SHORTY
»-------------- ----

ASK SHORTY

FRANK BABN1K
REPAIRS

Bicycles, Baby Buggy Tires, Umbrella 
Carts, Eetc.

Solders Cooking Utinsels 
9124 Foster Rd. Next to Postoffice

For EXPRESS AND MOVING 
Phone 611-44

Local and I»>n< Distance Hauling 
of all kinds.

Leave Orders at Perfection Confec
tionery. cor. «2nd and Roeder Road.

JOHM E. DEARDORFT
Barwn b. Winter«

■ATT GREENSLADE
Wagon Repairing

Borjeshoclnq A Gen. Blacksmithing
AUTO REPAIRING 

8387 Foster Road Lente

MRS J. M. DOVEJOT 
Instructor of Popular 

RAGTIME AND CDA98IC8 
107 East SOth Ht. 
Phone Tabor MIS 

List Tour Property with

Sunday school at II « m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.f subject: 

••How Shall We Keep Christum»
The Sunday school will render n 

program, commencing at 8:30 Thur» 
dav evening.

The junior nnd primary depart 
ment of the Sunday school voted to 
deny themselves the usual treats ami 
donate to the Near East relief
KERN PARK CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Itith Ave. and <>Mth St.

Kern Park Bakery
6615 Foster Road

Herves HOME COOKED DIN
NERS with a welcome you 
you wont forget.

Fresh Bread. Pastrp, Confer 
tinnery, Cream and Milk.

DELICIOUS COFFEE

Still Moving ...

ROSE CITY VAN
The One -Way-Charge Coanay

S* COAL
We ran mow you out of th* 

muddy street.
Phon« «12 5« «222 Feeler Rd

I ►......... .................................................
"The March of The Christ Down 

the Agee.” wtll be the theme of Dr. 
J. F Ghormley’s sermon Sunday 
morning. His evening theme will 

I Iw 'From Manger Io Throne.” Spe 
rial music at both service«.

The bazaar given by the 1/iyal 
workers and the dinners served wore 
largely patronised, and the enter' 
prise wa.« a success in every way.

Th«- Sunday school has in prepara 
tion an elaborate program for llirlst 
ma« "White Gifts for the King” 
will lie presented.

The Endeavor society held it» bus 
mess meeting last Friday evening in 
the church parlors An elaborate 
dinner was served by the society, in 
honor of the new members anil in 
vit.nl guests New officers were cl 
ected as follows: l.loyd Arnett, pres 
¡«lent; Hazel Mulkey, vice-president; 
Ruby Ticheno. . se.-rvtat v : KePlUira 
Dixon, treasurer; Clyde Beckli hymer, 
and Dulah Lambert, pianists; Even-tt 
Ball, chorister.

Hereafter, from this date, all 
tertainnienta given notice in the Her 
aid, where an admission fee is re 
quired, will be chanpxl at regular 
advertising rates.

Also, obituary notices and cards of 
thanks will be chanted for at coat of 
composition.

The Herald has repeatedly caution
ed its readers reguniing walking on 
the public highway, especially on Fos
ter and other main traveled roads If 
you must do so, always take the left 
side of the road you are traversing. 
Then, unless the autoist is neither 
blnid or drunk, you mav stand a aha 

‘ - -*■-----— i a,.dow of a chance of escaping an 
dent.

¿old 
at n

Lots in Imurelhurst addition 
at auction last Saturday, sold 
much lower price than the valuation 
placed upon them by real estate ag 
ents and «peculators. Yet, many of 
them brought their real valuation, 
aside front the improvements. This 
should be a warning hereafter to the 
«peculators in lota who are trying to 
hold up people that desire homes, hot 
are discouraged by the high price« 
asked for vacant lota by land sharks

This is a fair sample of the reason 
ing of the man that don’t advertise 
"Here I ant with my store. It is a 
good store and people ought to trade 
in it. If they haven’t got sense 
enough to do it. that's not my fault.” 
He doesn’t stop to think that most 
everybody is busy with their own af 
fairs; that, while a merchant ma\ 
have things the customer is interest 
ed in, they don’t have time to ferrit 
out all the article« and bargain« that 
they would be glad to know of Then- 
fore, it is legitimate and proper and 
highly necessary that you cull those 
things to their attention m the right 
way. The writer had an expert 
not long ago that proved this conten
tion beyond a doubt. An article of 
no little value was desired and it wa- 
something a little out of the ordinary 
supposed to be carried l»v any store 
in Lents to which he felt under any 
obligations, and consequently pur 
chased elsewhere to the amount of 
several dollars that could just as well 
have been kept "at Ijpme” had the 
business man not have "kept his light 
hidden under a half bushel.”

FACTS ABOUT EXPOSITION 
TO BE HELD IN PORTLAND

Will open in 1925.
Its «cope will embrace the whole 

United States.
It will commemorate completion of 

highways linking the east with the 
west and the north with the south on 
this coast.

A corporation will be formed for 
the purpose of providing working 
capital and an organization to exe 
cute the project.

I nited State« Senator Chamberlain 
will introduce a resolution m eon 
gross soon memorializing the states 
and asking their cooperation.

The Oregon legislature will he 
asked formally to invite all counties 
in the state to lend every possible 
assistance.

The exposition probablv will be 
held on ground along the Columbia 
river highway bovond Parkm e, there 
Tw’inp’ almost unlimito dspace avail- 
able at that place.

The exposition will eelipso 
Lewis and Clark fair of 1905.

the

LIBRARY HOURS—.LENTS 
,„E7ery day 12 to r' P m Monday, 
Wednesday and Saturday, from 2 to 
9 p.m.

Phone 625*17
5228 72nd St. S. E„ Portland. Or. 
IF YOU WANT DRY WOOD 

CALL US
MILLARD AVE. FUEL CO. 
O. M. Butler L. C. Pullen 
Ice, Wood, Coal and Feed

Sand and Gravel
Garden Plowing and Excavating 

Prompt Service

KERN PARK REALTY 
COMPANY 

•7OT FOSTF.K MAD
CITY I'HOI’I :ilTY A SPF.CIAI/rY 

Farms and Arreas» Collections. Loans 
Hentnls noU BuSlnSM CbOS

I’hoiu- 210-1:1 Contimi. Orr.

t-----------------------------------------------------------------

“GOOD EATS” 
At tbe Cottage Restaurant 

Across from Post office 
«123 Foster Road WM. PARISH, Prop. 

,------------------------------------------------ ------------------------'

Home Cooking at 

Gilkey’s Restaurant 
That Will Satisfy 

6009-92nd St. LENT.S

The Herald does all kinds of 
printing, not the cheap kind, 
hut the good kind

I.ENTS M. E. CHURCH NOTES

Sunday services: Bible school 9 1.» 
a. m.; public worship. 11 a m.; Jun 
ior League. '1 p m.; Epworth I ••sgue, 
15:30 p. ill.; evening worship, 7:30 p. 
ill. The subject for the la-ague 1.« 
“The Spirit of Generosity.” Second 
Cor. nnd ninth chapter. The subject 
it 11 a. m is: “Some Dangers of 

Our Times and Some Remedies ” 
Subject at 7:30 is: "The Spirit of 
Christmas.” Praver meeting Thurs 
day at 7 p. in. Choir practice at 8 
p. m. Junior choir practice lit 3:30 
p. m. Saturdays. A men’s class ha.- 
now been formed for the men of the 
church an<l those «ho ma «i«h to 
ioin. Epworth la-ague social on New 
S’ear’s eve. Special meetings In Jan 
vary.
miii \i:n w i ni r nil m in

IAN Clll RUH

SQUARE DEAL CANDY STORE
CANDIES MADE DAILY

SATURDAY SPECIAL
Plain and Cream Mixed Candy, 30c

5814 Ninety-second Street

r

r

N

Merry Christmas
TO ONE AND ALL

“The Best Meat at Lowest Prices
<« the motto of

9*

Eggiman’s Meat Market

Just What Does Our
Th,, following program will b«- giv

en at the Millard Avenue Presbyter 
ian church tomorrow morning nt 
10:30 o'clock under the combined 
auspices of the Bible school awl 
church: Prelude; doxology: invocu 
tion followed by the lord’s prayer; 
hymn No. 34: responsive rending; 
Gloria; Scripture lesson by Junior 
girls; Christmas praver: hymn No. 
21; announcements; solo, “Silen 
Night,” Mrs. Geo. Colvey: sermon. 
“The Gift of the King.” Rev. John 
H. Gardner; praver; offering; hymn 
benediction; postlude.

At 7:' t» in the evening the pastor. 
Rev. John Gardner, will use for hl- 
theme: "The Magi.” The community 
is cordially invited, and strangers 
nre especially welcome.

FRIENDS (TU RITI NOTES

We Con

the per

Sunday 
furnishetl

Rib!«- school at 9:45 Sunday morn 
ing.

Our motto isi "With God 
qer.”

Tlie Quaker Giunts were 
feet attendance class, 
feet attendance class last 
The Elizabeth Frye class
special music in the WHy of n duct 
by Mrs. Spencer nnd Mrs. Erskine.

Church services at 11 a. m. and 
7:30 p. ni. each Sunday anil prayer 
meeting at 7:45 Thursday.

The special meetings which have 
been going on for the lust two weeks 
are continuing until Wednesday 
night If you haven’t heard this fear
less, forceful preacher, come and 
hear him.

We appreciate the presence nnd 
churches of 
The attend- ,

support of the other 
Lents in these meetings, 
ance has been good.

Christinn Endeavor 
6:20 p. m Sunday, 
awake society.

Junior C. E. at 4 p. m. Wednesday. 
.Miss Isler is in charge. Pnrent.« arc 
invited to s»nd their children or come 
•md bring them.

meeting« at 
A live, wide

THE LENTS BAPTIST CHURCH 
88th nnd GOth Sts.

If you have not heard otir 
choir, vou are missing the best, 
grandest in church song service 
a real message front the Scriptures 
evert- Sunday at 11 a m. and even 
inp nt 7:30. Sunday school 9:1' a. m.

Opr Christmas tre- entertn nment 
will be given on Thursday, Doe. 23. 
at R p. m. sh-irp. Any one Into will 
n.isr a pood part ns the primary de
partment opens the prorrnm. Com», 
yes, conic early, come. Choir direct 
reM, Mrs. W. 8. Thompson: pispach 
ing, Roy. E. A. Smith. The pastor’s 
theme Sunday morning: "The Relig 
Ion That. Our Apo Demand«.” Even 
ing topic: "Shew Us the Father.”

new
The 
und

LAFRELWOOD METHODIST 
cniRcn

The W C. T. U. will hold an all 
dav meeting at the Lnnrelwoorl Meth
odist church. There will bo a number 
of interesting sneakers. Ever1 one Is 
romtosted tn brinrr their lunch Hot 
coffee will bo served; all will bo 
made <’-o!con>o and a plon ant time 
is anticipated.

MUFTI BRANCH I.IRRIRY
Op Thursday c-'<*n|nm. D"c. 1«. the 

librarians nt Arteta Rrnnch librare 
entertained the eis'S of fnr< imer- 
who are attendine1 the Arinin nirht 
school The nrincinnl. Mr T ■nhart, 
was abo a meat nt the librar' Mi-q 
Anna Mulboron. of the school de
partment nt Central library, assisted.

DAILY MUI.
Fvenpf Sunday, nt tents -ration 

arrives at 7-lfl n m , 12'59 n m 
»nd llenarte at 9 20 a. m , 12:.'*0 and 
5 '.10 p. m.

Service Mean to You?
«

Not content merely with offering motorists tires 
with real built-in mileage, we go further and help our 
customers get the last mile out of their tires. 
As a Goodyear 
complete stock

Service Station, liesides carrying a 

’’<> you can get what you want when 
I so it—it will do the same for you. 
you want it, we inspect your tires 
regularly to detect tread cuts, fabric 
breaks and signs of under-inflation, 
poorly adjusted brakes, or misal-

1 (ned wheels, so they may be cor
rected.

is what our service means to 
ft is not idle talk—frequently 

methods save our customers
you.
our
$2.00 to $25.00 or more per tire in 
mileage.

The Lents Garage
I’lmne 615-81

I______
r

■
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AXEL KILDAHL, Proprietor
8919 Foster IUU

Office: East 320 
Plant: Tabor 182

Paving Materials 
Macadam Roads

CityMotorTruckingCo.,i<ie.
291 Hawthorne Ave.

AUTO TRUCK HAULING CONTACTORS 
CRUSHED ROCK. SAND and GRAVEL

Plant: Kelley Butte, 94 and Division Sts.. PORTLAND, ORE. 
PORTER W. YETT, Contractor.

Tiie ^ents Mercantile Co.

N

7

Will promptly fill your orders from up-to-date 
GROCERIES. FRESH FRUIT, VEGETABLES.

S TABLE DELICACIES and other Good Thing«
TO EAT. We carry FLOUR and FEED.
Special attention given to phone orders, and a 
New and Dependable Deliveryman will get 
your purchases to vou ON TIME.
OUR AIM is to PLEASE OUR CUSTOMERS.

■ Phone 615-34 Ninety-second Street
■■■■■■■■■■■•■■a■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■!


